
To,

No. UCES & EE/ Quotl%Slof 2018
Office of the Head
Deptt. of UCES &EE,
Dr. PDKV, Akola
Date: 0l I Og 12018

Subject: Supply of quotation for tea, breakfast, lunch and dinner
Dear sir.

You are requested to supply quotation for following items on or before 16/09/2018
Sr.
No.

Item name and details Total Cost
(Rs. per Person)

I Tea (three times in a day), breakfast,
lunch and dinner per day (as per menu list
given herewith attached).

Note:
1. Items available should be quoted with delivery time.
2. Quotation will be considered only for the details.
3. The quotation which will receive late will not be accepted.
4. The quotation should be sent in sealed envelope.
5. Priee, rate of tax, packing and forwarding charges should be clearly mentioned.
6. The charges should for Akola. Period required for supply of material should be mentioned.
7 . Under sign reserved right to accept or refused any quotation without assigning any reason

thereof.

Your Faithfully

@
UCES & EE

Dr. PDKV, Akola



TI{E DAY WISE MEITU OF MEAL DURING ICARSHORT COURSE DURING OCTOBEROI-I0,2018

Date Breakfast with tea
Lunch including one sweet

serving
Dinner

01.09.2018Pohe/omlet*banana*
curd

Chapati+rice+dal*curd* salad+
paneer bhurj i+dry bhendi
frv*sweet

Chapati+rice+dal+ salad+chiken
curcy I p alak paneer+matki
masala I

02.09.2018 Upma+banana*curd
C hapati+rice+dal*curd* salad+
bangan masala*mashrum
masala

Chapati+rice+dal+s alad+Dum
aloo masala curry+barbati

03.09.201 8
Idali sambhar+
banana* curd

Chapati+rice+dal+curd* salad+
patodi+matki usal

Chapati+ri ce*dal+ s alad+ chiken
curry/paneer bhurj i+tomato
chatni

04.09.2018Pohe/omlet+banana
*curd

Chapati+rice+dal*curd* sal ad+
gatthaa masala*gobi mutter dry

Chapati+ri ce+dal+s al ad+palak
paneer+aloo chatni

0s.09.201 8 Wada sambhar+
banana* curd

Chapati+rice+dal*curd* salad+
vee kolhapuri+lasuni metthi

Chapati+ri ce+dal+ salad+Mix
ysg*Mashrum masala

06.09.2018Aloo paratha*
banana* curd

C hapati+rice+dal+curd* salad+
veg koptha curry+chana masala

Chapati+rice+dal+salad+bengan
masala*matki masala drv

07.09.2018Aloo wada*rassa*
banana*curd

Chapati+rice+dal*curd* salad+
mix veg*tomato chatani

Chapati+rice+dal+salad+bangan
masala*bhendi frv

08.09.201 8
Missal
pav+banana*curd

Chapati+rice+dal+curd* sal ad+
palak paneer+barbate

Chapati+rice +dal+ s alad*chiken
masala/ mix veg*tomato chatani

09.09.2018Aloo paratha+
banana*curd

Chapati+rice+dal*curd* salad+
paneer bhurii curry+Aloo chatni

Chapati+rice+dal+ salad+palak
paneer+barbate

10.09.2018Pohe/omlet+banana+
curd

Chapati+rice+dal+curd* salad+
bengan masala*matki masala
dry*sweet

Chapati+rice+dal+ salad+ve g
kolhapuri+bhendi masala

*Four times serving of tea during the training.
*Serve quality sweet during lunch.
*All meal mirst be serving with filtered packaging water.
*Filter water must be provided at the Guest house for the participants.


